NORTH ARM & LILLEY DISTRICT
OPEN PRIZE MEETING

DAVISON RANGE (est. 1914) Fairhill Road, North Arm QLD

Saturday 27th October 2018

North Arm Rifle Club 31st Annual Prize Meeting
Commences 8.30am

300 metres – 400 yards – 500 yards
A – B – C grades; F Open; F Standard A; F Standard B; FTR; 303
Embroided Badges; 6 ‘A’; 6 ‘B’; 2 ‘C’; 6 ‘FO’; 5 ‘FSA’; 5 ‘FSB’; 3 ‘FTR’; 3 ‘303’

Paid Markers – Entry Fee $40

Sunday 28th October 2018

Lilley District Rifle Association 98th Open Prize Meeting
Commences 8.30am

500 yards – 600 yards – 600 yards
A – B – C grades; F Open; F Standard A; F Standard B; FTR; 303
Embroided Badges; 6 ‘A’; 6 ‘B’; 2 ‘C’; 6 ‘FO’; 5 ‘FSA’; 5 ‘FSB’; 3 ‘FTR’; 3 ‘303’

Paid Markers – Entry Fee $40

• All Divisions will be shot on electronic targets *
• 303 Division will be shot on a separate manual Target (see page 2 for details) *

Daily Range Prizes

NORTH ARM & LILLEY DISTRICT
A, B & C grade; F Open; F Standard A; F Standard B; FTR; 303; 1st $15; 2nd $10

Daily Aggregates (27th & 28th October)

A Grade; B Grades; F Open;
F Standard A; F Standard B
1st $75 + Trophy + Badge
2nd $45 + Badge
3rd $25 + Badge
Rest of badges as above

C Grade; FTR; 303
1st $50 + Trophy + Badge
2nd $25 + Badge
Rest of badges as above

GRAND AGGREGATE
North Arm & Lilley District

A & B Grade; F Open; F Standard A & B
1st Trophy + $60
2nd $30

C Grade; FTR; 303
1st Trophy + $40
Information on nominating in the .303 category

• 303 Target Rifle only
• Post front and Peep rear sights
• Prone position with sling

The North Arm Rifle Club and the Lilley District Rifle Association reserves the right to alter this programme according to entries received. NRAA Standard Shooting Rules will apply throughout. Attention is drawn to Rule 3.94 which states “promoting bodies undertake no responsibility for any accident arising from defective or unsuitable ammunition or firearms.”

• EAR protection must be worn at all times whilst firing is in progress
• Scope or binoculars must be used when scoring
• We reserve the right to alter prize money according to entries received

Caravan Points & Camp Sites – Hot Showers
All meals available from canteen
(No breakfast available on Saturday morning)

For further information contact:
Des Voght – 0408 063869
Scott Robson – 0404 063701

SPONSORS

Cordwell’s Concrete, Yandina
Fairhill Nursery
Haymans Electrical
Johnson Firearms, Nambour
Landmark, Yandina
Carol & Dave Richardson
Marr’s Furniture Removals

Noosa Electrical
North Coast Demolitions, Yandina
North Coast Diesel Service, Nambour
Pete’s Village Bakery, Yandina
Queensland Rifle Association
Yandina Hardware